Year 8 Boys & Blokes @ their BEST!

Year 8 students and their dads, or a significant male in their lives, are invited to a morning of fun, which includes:

- Dodge Ball
- Soccer Shootouts
- Volleyball
- Pass the Footy
- Team Games
- Swimming
- Hamburger Lunch
- Good Music

When:
Sunday, 12 March 2017

Time:
9.30am—12.30pm

Where:
Brother Luke Hall

Dress for teams:
Casual sporting clothes in HOUSE COLOURS and don’t forget your swimming gear

Teams:
Sports House Colours

RSVP: by Tuesday, 7 March 2017
Cost: $10 per person (incl. GST)

RSVP and payment to be made via Flexischools—www.flexischools.com.au.

In the “What’s on at Your School Tab”, type in “St Gregory’s College” and select. There is no requirement to login or register (unless you have previously registered). Select Guest. To find this event, under Class select Year 8.

For enquiries contact
Elizabeth Carrasco 4629 4214
or email events@stregs.nsw.edu.au